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summary 

The properties of (~5_$-C5H4C5H4)(C5H5)2NbZ(Et-NC6H5)2 (I) have been 
investigated. Reactron of I with acids (HCI, H2S04 and CX&OOH) mcludes 
diprotonatron to form the dication, [($_$-C5H4C5H4)(C5HS)2Nbl- 
(c(-NC~H~)~HJ*+ (II). The process IS reversible and the Initial neutral com- 
pound I may be recovered under the action of a base. The protonated com- 
pound II may lose N&H5 ligands as CbH5NH3+; the paramagnetm product of 
the dissociation (C5H4C5H4)(C5H&NbzC14 (III) has been isolated 

Results and discussion 

In the earher papers El-33 we have described the synthesis and some proper- 
ties of new types of bmuclear fulvalene complexes of Nb with o-bridgmg 
hgands (q5-95-CSH4CsH4)(CsHs)~Nb~(~-X),_,. Further mvestigation of the prop- 
erties of compounds of tlus type have been carried out_ So far, reactions of the 
diamagnetm complexes with arylmtrene bridgmg hgands have been studied. A 
quite remarkable thermal stabihty dlstmguxshes bmuclear fulvalene ruobmm 
complexes with arylmtrene bridging hgands, ($ $-CsH,CsH4)($-C5H5),Nb2- 
(p-NR)*. These complexes resist the action of atmospheric moisture and oxy- 
gen even at high temperatures. The stability of the complexes, and the fact that 
oneelectron oxidation of them may proceed smoothly under appropriate con- 
ditions without destruction and even considerable distortion of the in&ml struc- 
ture indicate that the NbzNz bonding electrons have rather low energies, and so 
these bonds are not very reactive chemically. We hoped therefore, that some 
other reactrons would also not destroy the binuclear structures of these 
ruobium complexes but give us interestmg new compounds. 

In our investigation we considered two possibilities: (i) Frredel-Crafts acyla- 
tion of (C5H4CsH4)(CsHs)zNbs(~-NC6H& (I) and (ir) protonation of I with 
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strong acids. It was found that under mild conditions compound I reacts 
readily with reagents such as CH&OCl, CH,COCI - AK& and (CH,CO),O BF, 
It is evident that there are four different sites liable to attack by electrophyls, 
1 e carbon atoms of the phenyl, cyclopentadienyl and fulvalene hgands, and 
also the a-Nb-N-bonds. Unfortunately, we could not isolate any product of 
substitution of an aromatic hydrogen_ In all cases, even at low temperature 
(--3O”C), the reaction resulted m the destruction of the Nb,N, fragment The 
extremely low solubrhty of the products made their separatron impossible. 
However, It was establrshed that at least some of these products were formed 
by the ehmmatlon of the nitrene ligands under the action of acids, HX, arlsmg 
in the pnmary reaction of acylatmg agents with I and with traces of moisture_ 
So the mvestigation of the mteraction between I and protic acids, HX, IS neces- 
sary for the study of the fulvalene-mtrene complexes I 

We investigated the reaction of some proton donors, HCI, H2S04, CH,COOH 
and CF&OOH, with I. In expenments with HCI aqueous, alcohohc (EtOH and 
MeOH) solutions and solutions m ether and THF were used, the action of 
gaseous HCl on the solution of I in CH2C12 was also studied Compound I 
was found to dissolve reatiy m pure CF,COOH, H,SO, and concentrated solu- 
tions of HCl m water and alcohols, all the reagents bemg carefully purified to 
remove dissolved oxygen. On the other hand, compound I IS practically msolu- 
ble m CH,COOH and m dilute aqueous solutions of HCl and HBF, (-5%). The 
reaction apparently result in the formation of a protonated lomc compound_ 
The possibility of isolatmg I from these solutions IS strong evidence for the 
absence of any deep structural changes during the protonation 

The solid product of interactron between I and HCL (m CH,Cl,) was isolated, 
and the composition of this compound II as dicatiomc species was determmed. 

HC1 

(C,,H,)(Cp)2Nb,(NPh), - NhIe3 [(C,,H,)(Cp)2Nb2(NPh)2(H)?32’(HC1,-)2 

In contrast to the imtial compound I which is readily soluble m CH2Ci2, 
CHCls, THE and benzene and msoluble m alcohols, the protonated complex II 
1s readily soluble m alcohol and aqueous alcohol and msoluble m the other sol- 
vents mentioned. 

The reverse deprotonation reaction is the most important property of 
cation II. Thus the mitial neutral compound I LS regenerated when II IS treated 
with a methanol solution of trimethylamme. Complex II is rather unstable m 
an and on heatmg. It undergoes slow decomposition in an inert atmosphere, 
even at room temperature. So the yield of I from the deprotonatron reaction 
depends substantially on the period of time during which compound II was 
either kept under an inert atmosphere or exposed to the m. Snnrlarly, the ini- 
tial compound I may be isolated from its solutions m acids, e g. saturated solu- 
tions in HCl and H2S04. The yiels are low, however. 

We compared IR spectra of complexes I and II. The spectra differ from each 
other only msignrficantly. the correspondmg displacement of the main vibra- 
tion frequencies is rather small. A noticeable divergence in the spectra may be 
seen only in the fingerprint regron (500-900 cm-‘). Some lack of comcidence 
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1s also observed m the C-H vibration region (the band at 3030-3090 cm-’ 
became broader for II). Besides, a new weak peak at 2315 cm-’ appeared. Pre- 
sumably, this band must be ascribed to the arnon of salt II. So the proton&ion 
appears not to resuIt m significant changes m the uutial structure. 

It is not clear which atoms are protonated. It IS noteworthy that the pro- 
tonation of the metal atoms is extremely unfavourable for stenc reasons 
Accordingly, the spectrum of II lack peaks m the 1600-1700 cm-’ region 
characteristic of Nb-H vibrations m VZWIOUS mono- and bmuclear derivatives of 
mobocene hydrides [4-6] Protonation of nitrogen atoms of the bridging 
hgands thus seems to be most probable_ The IR spectra cannot prove or reflute 
this suggestion definitively, since the frequency of N-H vibrations 111 cations 
obtained from tertiary substituted nitrogen derivatives is not characteristic and 
the corresponding band is not intense. 

The PMR spectrum of I m concentrated HzS04 is m agreement with this 
mode of protonation. No peaks are observed m the region of 6 = 0 to -20 ppm 
characteristic of M-H protons. A practically uniform shrft of all C-H signals to 
low field is observed m spectra measured m H2S04 compared with these mea- 
sured in hexamethapole for I. This can hardly be accounted for if we suppose 
protonation of some individual carbon cycle. Broadenmg of the bands m both 
H,SO, and (Me,N)sP=O makes rt difficult to attnbute the signals to mdlvidual 
protons. The situation is aggrevated by the proximity of the chemical shifts of 
ail the protons NMR spectra of substituted and deuterated fulvalene-nrtrene 
complexes are now under extensive study, and the results wrll be reported. 

It was noted above that solid HCl-protonated complex II is easily oxidized 
and decomposes on heatmg. In the absence of oxygen the slow process of 
rntrene hgands ebmmation takes place. This ehmmation reaction with HCI 
takes 5-10 hours at room temperature, the duration depends on the nature of 
the solvent. At 90-100°C the reaction takes only 15-30 minutes. The binu- 
clear fulvalene complex (C,0H8)(C,Hs)2Nb,CI, (III) and anllme hydrochloride 
are the products. 

Q HCI _ &+---=,=I 
Q/--gh//- -100°C /.. e,=, + (PhNdCI- 

(II (XII) 

Under the action of HCI, the pammagnetic fulvaIene complex (C1,Hs)- 
(C,H&Nb&C1) gr ves the same complex HI and releases free hydrogen. 

Complex III is a brownish-black finely-crystalline substance which is prac- 
tically msoluble m orgamc solvents and water. The compound is stable m the 
air for several days. The structure of III was determined from the IR spectra 
Almost all frequencies observed are close to those of pammagnetic (C,,H,)- 
(GH&Nb&-Cl) with a Cl bridge [2]. 

The magnetic susceptibrhty of III per metal atom was measured: peff IS 1.71 
BM at 290 K and 1.41 BM at 80 K. The decrease of the effective magnetic mo- 
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ment corresponds to a weak exchange mteraction through the fulvalene hgand 
This is also indicative of the absence of direct M-M mteraction and also of 
halogen bridges, M-Cl-M, in molecule III. It is noteworthy that the observed 
experimental value for peff 1s slightly higher than the value one would expect. 
Thus the value for Iteff measured at room temperature should be somewhat 
lower than the spm only value due to exchange interactions, even if they are 
weak. 

We note that the air stabfity and the ready avdablllty of fulvalene-nltrene 
denvatives of Nb offer a good opportunity to synthesize new types of binuclear 
complexes of th= metal. 

Experimental 

All manipulations during the preparation, extraction and purification of 
compounds II and III were carried out m evacuated Schlenk-type glassware All 
solvents were carefully purified, dried and freed of dissolved gases. IR spectra 
of II, III and amlme hydrochloride were recorded as NUJO~ mulls on LOMO 
IRS-29 mstrument and PMR spectra on a Varian XL-100 spectrometer_ Mea- 
surements of effectwe magnetic moments were carned out using the Faraday 
techmque. 

a) A filtered solution of 0.044 g (0 07 mmol) of I m CH2Clz (15 ml) was 
kept m an atmosphere of dry punfled HCl for 2 hours. An orange powder pre- 
clpltated. The precipitate was decanted, washed repeatedly with CH&l:! and 
dned. The yield was 0.026 g (47%) of II. The compound decomposed above 
100°C. Found: C, 50.35; H, 4.43, Nb, 23.51; Cl, 20.04 C3zH3zNb2N&14 c&d.: 
C, 49.77; H, 4.18; Nb, 24.06; Cl, 18,36%. IR (cm-‘): 3030-309Os, 2315m, 
159Os, 1160m, 1125m, 1030m, 1015m, 855s, 745s, 703w, 695m. 

b) A moist vapour formed over concentrated hydrochloric acid was used 
mstead of pure HCI. The mixture was kept in this atmosphere at room temper- 
ature for 10 hours. The preclpltate was treated as described above. The yield 
was 0.029 g (53%) of II. 

Deprotonahon of II 
0.023 g (0.03 mmol) of II and 0.018 g (0 3 mmol) of (CH,),N were 

described in CH30H (10 ml). A fme orange precipitate was formed. The solvent 
was evaporated m vacua, and the dry preclprtate was &ssolved m hot THF. Af- 
ter filtration and slow evaporation of solvent u3 air, 0.015 g (80%) of I was iso- 
lated (decomposes without melting above 300°C [33). 

Destructwe preparation of (Cl&18)(C$15)&b2C14 (III) from I 
A solution of 0.063 g (0.10 mmol) of I in CHzClz (20 ml) and a small 

amount (-0.1 g) of concentrated hydrochlonc acid were heated in a sealed 
tube to 90-100°C for 3 hours. The solution gradually turned colourless and a 
finely crystalhne precipitate was formed. The tube was opened and the pre- 
cipitate was filtered off, washed thoroughly with CHJ&, CH$OH, with CH&l, 
again and dried m vacua. 0.051 g (86%) of III w&h decomposition temperature 
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160°C was obtamed. Due to its msolubllity m ali solvents tested, complex III 
was not pur&ed by recrystaihzatzon. Found: C, 39.79, H, 3.10; Nb, 32 57. 
Cz0HXsNbzC14 calcd_: C, 40.99, H, 3.10; Nb, 31.71%. IR (cm-‘)- 1321w, 
1295m, 1115w, 108Os, 103Ow, 1012w, 990m, 909m, 875m, 870m, 825s, 
805m. 

Aniline hydrochloride (0.1 g, 40%) was isolated from the CH,OH extract and 
then identified from its IR spectrum. 
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